PRIMARY BANK’S DALLAS LAGERQUIST NAMED
UNITED WAY’S VOLUNTEER OF THE YEAR
Longtime Supporter of United Way Honored at Annual Celebration
Bedford, NH, June 14, 2018— Primary Bank is proud to announce that our VP, Business Development Officer,
Dallas Lagerquist has been named United Way’s Volunteer of the Year. Dallas works with the Southern Region
of the United Way on their Employer Campaign committee to earn more supporters for the annual campaigns.
She helped coordinate the Granite United Way Employee Campaign at Primary Bank, increasing dollars raised
by 100% this year. “Primary Bank is very supportive of my volunteer work,” says Dallas. “It is essential for a
local bank to give back to the community.”

Pictured (L to R): Patrick Tufts, President and CEO of Granite United Way, Dallas Lagerquist, VP, Business Development
Officer at Primary Bank, Nichole Reimer, Vice President of Workplace Giving at Granite United Way and Sean Owen, GUW
Board Member and President and CEO of wedu & Talient Action Group.

A supporter of the United Way for over 25 years, Dallas understands the importance of giving back to the
community she has been a part of for her entire life. Throughout her business career, and with her family, she
has made conscious decisions to ensure she was able to give back to the community as much as possible.
Dallas has also been involved in the CHaD All-Star All-State Program, CMC Community Advisory Board, Palace
Theatre Community Relations, the GMCC Leadership Steering Committee and Safe Sports Network.
“Dallas has been critical to ensuring Primary Bank’s success since Day One,” said Primary Bank President/CEO
Bill Stone. “Her community efforts are a reflection of her desire to give back to the community that has
enriched her, and she is a role model for our team.”
About Primary Bank: Primary Bank, opened in 2015, is New Hampshire’s newest state-chartered, FDIC-insured
bank. The locally owned and operated community bank is quickly becoming known for their pursuit of keeping
local dollars local. Primary Bank is a commercial lending institution for small to medium sized businesses
throughout Southern NH. In addition, the Bank offers both businesses and consumers the most current
depository technology including online account opening and mobile banking. Primary Bank – Local – Creative –
Entrepreneurial. For more information visit www.primarybanknh.com.
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